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!ulfrs_Egs__$LE
There ls a prants for sare table at ALL ilEETIT{Gs. ff you have plants you
',lsh 

to seil then brrng them arong to ttre meetrng.-ftris"iJ ho"*'tt"*o.t.,
a. You can sell them and gti,e the Society l5X of the sale prlceor
b. donate the plant for.ths.soclety to sell.-Either way the Soclety ralsesa llttle noney towards lts runnini-"o.iiirr
PIease nake sure plants are clearlv Iabeled vith the followinq:

NAIIE 0F PLANT (on a tagl

Y0UR t{ME & YOUR SALE PRICE (on another tag)
ltr, fi fi , ilrfi ttrril riltil I t H t rr r r r, {t# t rtur rr{, fi r, t il t rtrrfi IIt., ilt r#r

ilEErIt{cs FoR 1986

FRIDAY 17TH OCTOEER
Slldes by Dr. Stan

and a .December breakup party
(date to te decidbd)

f::,li*; ,:f.!::!^:t,th", 
^l.y-!,E SlTfIutG IIL.LEGE (enter vrl?arpark in parksRoad) in classroon 7-. Levet s,q riorro*-i.iJ.rj"ii!ni'i,p'iJ"i,l.,,dins aten!, ignore all parking ;i9;'-.';j';ilr;' up ramp io buitoinq proper _undercover parkinq at uiis t-op rever tnen tile iiit ii i;r;i';: durn reftout of ilft'weil ina waik-"iolni-iiir";;;;;r. to the staiis, io up r/2 aflieht of stairs to *re_ieii-.nJ tii""-'ii -ti"-"iriiii.;',iril ,eetinsscorvnence at 7.30on and..nu'st end no tater thin-ri.soii--ir"i'e''nust vrcat"college by llpn siarpt Hope to-i..'yoo;;;; next meetins.
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l{ednesday,Sth ls sFI up.DISPLAY DAy and we urgently require assistance fromnembers if our display .ts to ui i suil.sll -'
- re need herD rn cartrng the.necessary rtems from Kenthurst to sydney* t{e need you' to orovtde-praritl-ior-ii; ;iili.i ft};;";;,;".ii.i,t.ur"r fe need y'u to irovrd..it."iiu.ri iii-rln-trr" drsp]ay and sares table0nce agatn, if vod are nat iiiiing 1i-r1.i'i,'the burden wiil fari on threemember.s yet._again! Berow rs a ctrlri orfrrtn rretp-ii"r.i,irla''a'n! in wt.tarea. You will notice the_blank spoti .-.. pi.... think serlously and see ifyou could take a dav,s holtday off wori;rlill;xl;;;;.tf ii.r"i'dry .ndassist. The seoeta-r" ana e-o-itJr'.iJ ii.uing= to take t,i;;; ori^wort wittrand.without pay to hilp set.up the Oispiay,'man the disp]ay and attend theofficiat functions ...'c.oul! you not tliJi i/i I;y .ii",.lir"lia"ielpr! wedo need help and r rrate rravrn{ rr il;.e};r- ii uui:preas."xlip'iii iiowr

.11 ,ry,1 can help. .please phone. Ceci'lyanne or Oaryl on 698.8618 after 3pmreekdays or any time on wbekends.

llenbers who llve ulthln 100 Kns of Sydney (Category Ajplease read tht s artict c tnoiiigit y-.'. . |i' cbi'cerns vou t

,AY
HoRfitNc

DTSPLAY 
I srrs AFTERIIOOII

DISPUY 
I s/4tfs

{EDI{ESDAY 8IH(i) SET UP ALL L{Y - Daryl/Cec lyanne/Ian/o lhers???

HURSoAY gTH(*) uary I /I an (;ecl lyanne Daryl Cecl lyanne

KrUAY loTH( 0aryl (;ecl tyanne. Daryl uecl tyannt

5ATURDAY IITH KrcK tr RODyn Rlles.& Fam
I

'UHDAY 
IzTH uoD t Joan Seward & Fan

I

ulsPtay af I
twice the si

us o up s display is
ground area! !

** As the official function cormences at 12.30 ends around 2om we need 2peopie-to come in 12.30/Zpn to cover for Cecilyanri,-iii"vi'a'ian. Canyou help.out here perhaps!! Daryr & ceciryanne-trave'to-a"riv. uo touy0n9.this night to attend the last meeting of the l{yong Expo bommittee
and will be tired by Friday when they retuin to ao.-nolf,."'iiv.

ffi 2 people need for lunch break - I to 2 hrs for Daryl & Cecilyanne.

As you can see we need 2 people on saturday morning and sunday afternoonplus. relief Thursdav F hrt) & Friday (3 -hrs) for'those-wo"[ing-'ii"." aaysas_they will have to attend i meeting-ad wyon! on the rhursaav iiqi;t anawill stay overnight at a llyong memheis home, ieturning to syJ-ney'Earty rorFriday's stint.
Don't be surprised to get a phone call fron oneiof the show cornittee
llenbers in the near future asking if you can help, for if no one
replies to this appeal we will hlve to approach'nenbers individualty.



ADVERTISE III FLYTRAP NEI{S

HeIp raise noney - advertise in Flytrap /Vews. ly'e will to adyertfse anything

l{ant to se1 I your house?
Your dog??

Your Kids???
(what a great idea!!)

How about some spare plants for sale???
Having a GAMGE SALE... then tell us so we can comelll

C0STS ARE ... 5c PER l{0RD ... PAYI{EI{I ilUST BE Iil ADVANCE DUE TO N0t{
PAYilEfr BY S01'tE I'tEl{8ERSt Thank you.

Hrr fi rH trrrrrrrtrriltilrfitr r H il r r rtrHril r rturfi rfi r$trt/#rrrrrrrfl t,
Sltt4qNq! H0SS packed ln Polypropylene sacks yleldlng loose turn out volume
of 62-65 lltres. Aval'lable 1n L0t{G FIBRE or XILLED.-

_ 919.50 per bag .... plus frelght lf appllcable
C0NTACT: Ian English on 654.9239 or p0 box 2, KEI{THURST,'2154,

,r rr rrril trrrrrrruHtt rrrrr$ tt trrrrtril r rlu rrrrtrH Ht rrrril I trrrrrr r#
TUBEROUS I PYGI{Y OROSEM

II{IERESTED III GROIIIIIG 
'IESTERII 

AUSTRAI-IN TUBEROUS & PYGIIY DROSERA????!!!!
Ian Engllsh ls currently taklng orders for p'lants - A1'l you have to do.is
contact lan on 654.9239 or write to him at pO Box 2, Kenthurst, 2154 andtell him what plants you are interestr:d in and he wili take it from therel

, rrr rrrr rttl ril rHHrrfi rilrrrttr#rrt r rfi fl #il Hl rrtr rr fi rrr rtt r rrrrrrfi
XEPEHTHES

POTTED EIEEilEE- NURSERY
has for sale the following

HIGHLAHO:
MSIIRI-
ALATA
I.IAXIM
x I'rIxTA
VENTRICOSA
I'IACFARLA}IE I
SANGUINEA
TREUBIA}IA
SPECTABILIS
GLOBAI.IPHOM
VEILLARDI I
TOEAICA
BURB I DG EAE

LOI{LAI{D:
filfitt-as1s
RAFFLES IANA
RAF. NIGRO PURPUREA
MF. NIVEA
X HOOKERIANA RED

MPULLARIA
ALBO-MARG INATA
GMCILIS
I'IERRI LL IANA
IIIMBILIS
THORELII X ROKKO

X ROKKO

MCRO-VULGARIS
GMCILIS X MFFLESIANA
I.IIMEILIS X I.IIXTA
X TRICHOCARPA

X IIIXTA

THESE PRICES DO I{OT IHCLUDE POSTAGE & PACKAGING

or write to him at P0 8ox 2, Kenthurst, 2154.

$5.00
16. 00
$6. 00
$6.00
$s .00
$7. s0
$7. s0

$10.00
t30.00
$30.00

$6-10.00
t l0- 20.00

$30.00

$20.00
il5-25.00
$20- 25 .00
$20-25.00

$20 .00
t20 .00
$15.00
$5.00

t30. 00
fis.00

$5- l0. 00
$6.00

$20.00
$10- 15.00
$5-10.00

$20 .00



HELLO IflIONG ... A GREAT SHOIIII

llell here we are back agaln tn Sydneyl
Another chapter ln the ilfe of ipS of
NStl ls over. The Exotlc Plants Exoo,86
is over till '87. And rhat a sliow lt
wasl l{hat you would call a,friend'lv,
show - everyone who took part welcomld
us _by h_e'lplng In every ray that they
could. The CPS section was manned bv
only two people for the 3 days of thi
shox and after the l-man display of
Protea, rre Here the next leasi,-minned
d i spl ay.

Oaryl, Cecily an_d lan filled up both their vans at lan,s place - filled tothe.brin with plants, stumps, sleepers, hession, plastic, newspaper, peat
moss, ferns, bromiliads, spanish moss, water- fall'and pond, pump'and'hose,
dead. tree-(spectacular on.the top of Ceclly,s van for the trii up!) plui
clothes, food etc. l{e arrived at'l{yong l2no-on and it took ttre ttriie'oi us
seven hours to set up the 12 x 12 display and sales table (with help from a
new loca'l member Kevin Sorrenson of llarara and his daughtei)

The fina'l display looked an absolute'picture'and was well worth the hard
work. l{e were vell plac-ed on stage_right and had the benefit of stage spotlights - vhite, red, biue and yellow- and a white wall behind to ieflbct
back light.._There were also black curtains that we pinned for better use to
frame our display. From the front of the stage the bisplay was as follows:

The front & left walkway boundaries were edged with
sleeper 1o9s a,nd_ the brown and white sign so beiutifully
done by the -Riles family was placed -along the froni
betreen the sleepers. Special wat,erproof lining supplied
by lan was used to waterproof the'floor. The-watbifall
and pond were set up to rest on a table at the back of
the display and this was surrounded by all manner of
ferns,. orchids, reeds, bromiliads and any other plant
considered to be found in marsh areas or niar Cps. there
were two large tree stumps cut (gum tree) and these were
set at the back wal kway corner and upon them went a map
of the display shoring the types of CPs and were they
were situated in the display. Sarracenias were divided
into their groups ie: Leucophylias, Purpureas, Hybrids,
Psittacina as were Pinguicu'las (looking so pretty with
their pink flowers out in fu11) and Venus Flytrips,
The Sundews (different species) were grouped down the
front so they could be seen with 4 Filiformis plants
looking so good with their long green ,feelers, inoving
in the air current!. lle put the Nepenthes in the tree
and covered the pot with Spanish Hoss so it looked as if
it was growing in the fork of the tree. The'pitchers
were wound through the branches .and looked great. The
tree was wired to the tab'le behinfl the waterfall.



)
I

conments recelved over the 3 day^ perlod were very compllmentary. people
spoke of th.e dlsplay betng the. fl.rst thlng they 

-s_iw 
as !!ey cami throlrgh

the maln entrance, even though lt.had the whole halr and all ottrer ariptili
between them and the cP dlsplay._ l{e were told that the tree look ausotlteiy
fantastic and drew the eye to lt {nsnedlately upon entering the hall. Th-e
running .w-ater sounded terriflc, drawing attention constanily. lle set the
sales table up along the passageway behlnd the display.

It was disappointlng to sell only 94 plants over the 3 days, but the pR
work done by Daryl and ceci,ly in telling people about the-plants and how
easy it-ls to grow them wlll certainly pay off in the futur-e. ilany people
were told a.bo_ut spring 1n'tlq Gardens ahd were planning on coming-dilwn'to
see our much largerd!sp1a.y (24'x lZ' ). The main'buyerslor our plints were
the young and the old...the middle oi the road age bracket looi.ed but did
not.buy. very much except for orchid growers who b-ought different varietiesto try between their orchids to keep down insects!!!-

All profits from the dlsplay ire not r-o hand as yet but the profits so farreceived come from the raffle supplied by Ian and Daryl, plant sales($l/plant), and.sales of Flytrap"l{ews. After taking oirt'niti of the
expenses.incu.rred by those_man1!1g the show (acconmodation/petrol etc), theplofit at this stage ls $7a (???). Add to this the sum td, be distributedafter -expenses from the comp_lete show (entrance fee - IOOO people at
$l/adult 

--and 
5-0c/c_orcession_,_ plus the main' raffle) and we could de iookingat a profit-of 1274+ as well as our $70 deposit (which can be left in foi

next year if the Club wishes to take part again.

All in all thanks and honourable ment"ion must go to the following peoplefor their dedication and hard work for the advincement of ttre iirnivorbus
Plant Soclety of tlsll:

Ian._English., Daryl Brenton, Cecilyanne Rumps, Rick Ri'les &family, Kevin Sorrenson & family, and to thoie'who took raffletlckets and sold them for the main prize of the greenhouse.

Hembers who vislted the show over the weekend were Bob seward & family,
Rick Riles & family, .Peter Archer from Goulburn and the parents of pali
Adamson who was snowed under with study for his course made the trip from
Newcastle to visit the show.

l{ith the success of the- Uong Show under our belt let us all turn our eyesto the SPRING IN THE GARDEN show and put shoulder to the plow (so as to
speak) and.support our Society and its display. lle wilI need pLRttiS - your
plants_ to be specific - to help make a great display - 24 x t2 feet is alot of area to fill. Ian is 1endi19 the-waterfall, -rapids 

and pond again
and the tree will take pride of p1ace. This show has a lst, Znd and-3rdprize so 1et us try to win the lst prizell

I # r r r r r # I ttrrr$, * t# t il r r, #, # I fi , trt, t # r, # I {, { r r, *, t # t # # x t # I I t,



GERItIilATIOil OF C.P.'S

by Phl'l Archer, Goulburn

Thts artlcle ls ln response tc a request that I recelved
a few months ago from several growers who were
experiencing difficu1ty in germinating CP seed. I

. propose to rrite the article ln two parts

the first part deal ing with germination in general
the second part will deal with speclfic treatment
of different'sPecies.

It should be remembered that germination ls an example-of a plant response.
iJ ii. itt familiar with plant resFonses. Venus Flytraps are a c'lear
.i.rof. of a plant that responds to a itimulus. An insect stimulates two of.
the iriqqer hairs and the trap snaps shut around the lnsect. l{any Drosera

itio rei-ponO with their glandular hairs moving to surround and entrap a

struggl ing insect.

Germination 1s another example of a plant response to a stimulus, or in
*tt..s.t, a combination of specific stimuli. All seeds need to be exposed

to water, in most cases sufficient light may also be required. In the case

of Sarraienia and some Drosera such ar most of the Nth Amellcan Drosera, a

oeriod of cold treatment, called stratlfication, may be requlred.other
ieeds requtre abundant nutrients to be present or high _corcentration of
certain minerals. Temperature and oxygen are other critical factors in seed
oermination. Each speiies usually requires a combination of the above to be

in the correct propbrtion for it to germinate. This may be more complicated
than it first aPPears!l

Almost alI seed require water to be present in high quantitles before
qermination will take place. tJater is the stimulus for most plants that
iwitches on the growth response. Dry seed may contain l0 to 201 water and

will not germinatl until sufficient water becomes avajlable.0nce placed in
a wet environment nater enters the seed through a mlcroscopic hole called
the micropyle. This helps in softening the stored starch in the seed and

also soft'ens the tough skin of the seed called the testa. It should be

remembered that too much water wil'l cause decomposition and fungal attack
wiII then ki]I the seed.

For many plants water alone is insufficient for germination. .sufficient
lioht i! iiso required. For some plants this does not seem to be very
critical 0jonea, for example, will germinate in very 1ow light while D.

indica appears, from my experience, to, require relativ-e1y high light. 0ther
seeds aoobar not to qenninate if day lengths are too long or too short ...
a behavi'our called photoperiodism. surprisingly enough it ls not the day

length that is lmporiant but the length of.darkness or night _length. Turn a

liqfit on for a short period duping the night and chrysanthimums will not
fl6wer. It appears, from my observations, that D. trinervia may require
lenqtheninq ntgnts to germinateM recently obtained two supplies of this
seei ... ine -first in November which I placed in sand/peat moss mix
straight away... the second came to me in February and I placed in a

i.oi"ite seei pan. Both groups of seed germinated during Harch, as the
nisLtt lengthened. This hal also been observed with D-. peltata, the seed of
which I haie kept moist in a seed pan over summer only to find germination
occuring in APril!!



llost plants have an optlmum temperature at
whtch they wl'll germlnate and grow at a rapld
rate. They a'lso have a minimum temperature
below whlch they wl'11 neither giow nor
germlnate. ilost carnlvorous plants seem to
requlre a temperature of around.25oC. All
seeds requ'lre oxygen for germination. As an
active seed requires a lot of energy, andthlt energy ls suppl led by respiration,
sufficlent oxygen is required.

I'lhen a'll the stlmull are correct for that specles the embryo within the
seed beg.i.ns !o -slo!.The radicle w_i_11 emerge ind wilI grow down ln responseto gravity. (called geotropism). The cotyledon will grow upwards, iri the
opposlte dlrectlon to the pu]1. of gravity and towards-light'(this responseis ca]led. phototropism)._ It is af this time that many-seeilings cdn belost' with.the supply of starch in lhe seed exhausted, the seediing mustrely on its external environment. For cps acidity should be coirect,
between 5 and 5.6 on the, pH, scale. Remember that ; pH of 7 ls neutral,
above thls ls alkallne and below 7 is acld.

I'lany seedlings_ can also.be.damaged bv.!r!sh temperatures and strong 1ight.It is.my practice to protect young seedlings with shade cloth for the firstyear ln the case of sarracenla and the firit two months in the case of most
Drosera.

tJhilst it appears that.seed germination of cps is difficult, most species
have evolved to a specific environment and the seed will onlv qenninite ifalI cond{tlois are favourable for survival. yet, in-rougtr this
specia'llzatlon they have also been able to survive when cbnditions are not
favourable. This can be used to work in the growers favour. l,,ly general rule
1:lq!-to discard pots too readilly_. If a plint dles. hold onio"the pot forat least a year. sometl.m€s.the p_lant will reappear. A few years'ago Ithought I had lost D. whittakeri. 'I kept the pot 'and 

when no pt-ant appe-ared
the.next_season-I placeda tuber of 0.'subhertella into it yusing tiri same
medium. The following w-lnter, two years.after I thought I lad l6t it, twoplants of D. whttta[eri app6ared.-ilj, oniy expi.niii'on- rs'ltrar, for some
reason.known only,to itself, conditions had hot suited the plint during
those two years. Interesting .eno_ugh these plants have appearei'""""y y.."
since and have f'lowered.for the list two yiars. I have eiperienced similar
occurances with other tuberous seed. Seed of D. bulbosa failed to germinate
last winter yet seedlings are now appearing this winter in abundinceil

I have found some seed .appears very slowly, mainly through lack ofinformation on some speciei' which mike it iilricutt- to kno"w what the
optimum conditons for that species to be. D. p1anchonii,0. trinervia andD. pygmaea are examples, all have germinated sometimes months after they
were originally sown._ It appear_s to me that one should not give up on seeijust because we fail. to supply it with the specific stimuii that the
species requires. Any seed tray should be allowed at least twelve monthsbefore it is discarded. This rules shou]d be followed especially if you'live in an area where growing conditions are not ideal or if llttle-is, known about the species with wh.ich you are working.

In the next article I intend to review the literature at my disposal so asto give advice on specific species.
References:
l. !!o]ogy. -H.J.Crook, K.F.P. Burkitt and tf.B.l Barker: Longmans 1960.2. Biological science: The !,leb of Life. Australian Academ! of scjence,

Canberra, A.C.T.



A SATURDAY I{ORIIIIIG FIELD TRIP III II.A.

by Bob Bartlett

It i s always said that one never
appreciates what ls on one's doorstep.
Thts is certainly the case with myselfl I
have been seriously collecting CP's for
over 3 years and lt has only been
recently that I have become lnterested in
rhat we have growing here in the I{EST!

fhat lnltially wetted my appetite was
seeing Cephalotus follicularls growing in
tire wild about 6 months ago. I had always
ranted to see this plant in it's natural
habitat but had no idea were to start
looking. Fortunately I was told of an
area where the p'lant grew and it was wel|
rorth the 500Kn round trip to see this
nonder of nature. To see it growing side
by side with Drosera hami'ltonii in flower
at the time was an added bonus!!

From then on I'looked forrard to the advent of winter ... the time when
tubertous Drosera's awake from their sunrner slumbers in l{A., but again the
problem I had was not knowing where to look! lJhen you have always been a

'City Slicker'and not a local one at that, it is not so obvious where to
look. Fortunately I was helped by a young acquaintance who ras confident we
would find species in the Cannington swamp and he knew where this area was.
So on a recent Saturday morning we donned boots and vann clothes (as it was
a chilly day) and set off on our search.

Once in the area re parked the car and started walking off the road. lle
hadn't walked more than 20 rptres when we found our first Drosera,
GLAN0ULAGERA, not a bad start, xe thoughtl l{alking further in we came
across D.BUL80SA111 growing ln profusion...which ever yay one 'looked ...
there it wasl!! Cl6se by we noticed some white f'lowers peering out of the
1ow scrub and on looking closer we foun,J they belonged to D.HETEROTHYLLA.
This plant was only growing in a fair'ly small area and the number of plants
wasn't very great. It was then that we noticed another f'lower in the scrub,
but this time it was much shorter and purple and pink in colour.' In fact
the flower stems were a maximum of 3-4 cms in 'length and but for the bright
colours could have quite easily been missed.

l{e had found a UTRICULARIA but had to check our reference book to find oul
that it was U.MENZIESII. There is no doubt about it, UTRICULARIA is a very
neglected CP but looking at the U.IIENZIESII flower they certainly have a
greaty beauty of their own. l{e therr headed further into the swamp keeping
our eyes skinned on the ground but search as we might we only sighted more
0. BULB0SA111. So we headed back to the car to try a differen! area. I
would mentitir{ here that all the species we found were within 30 metres of
the road.

lo



The area we had Just searched was qulte
wet wlth surface water ln places, so ln
the hope of flnding some dl fferent
OROSEM we looked for a drler area,
eventually finding one some 2Km from
where tte were prevlously. He agaln
headed off into the scrub! This time we
found our first DROSEM, (ERYTHR0RHIZA)
only a few metres off the road and as
seems to be conmonly the case wjth this
species, it was growing ln large clumps.
It ls a very spectacular plant with some
large specimens being the slze of a
man's hand. Almost immediately we aiso
saw D.MCMNTHA which was Just corning
into florer. This species was growing in
scrub up to lScms high and as it is a
tal I pl ant i t needed scrub of th I s
height for support. t.le walked further
'lnto the swamp and as the ground stai-ted
getting retter rre found Just a few
0.NITIDULA. l{hilst stooping down to have
a c'l oser 'l ook at th i s pl ant we not I ced
several asparagus like shoots peeping
above the sand. lle were pretty sure i,hat
these shoots were D.GIGANTEA but this
species, from a'll reports, doesn,t frrlly
appear until late winter or early
spri ng.

l{e couldn.'t find any.further sp.ecies in this area despite a thorough searchso tre returned to the car and decided to try Just one more arda beforecalling it a day. l{e had been hoping to find BiELls GIGANTEA which from al'lreports is to be found in the area, so this was going to be our lastchance. The third and final stop only yield6d -D.BULBOSRTT r and
D.HETER0PHYLLA so with our time at an'end w! tirt the area aftertil{rat we
thought rvas a successful morning.

l'le were_perhqp! a little disappointed at not finding B. GIGANTEA or eitherof the POLYPOMPHOLYX species but never-the-less wer-e pleased at finding 7of the 12 or more OR0SERAS grow.ing in the swamp. Altirough several of ihe
species ve found were very profific, the others were only growing in a very
small area. Hence if one didn't-actualiy walk through-tIis sa-me are you
could quite easily miss a particular species.

t'le hope to return to this very interesting area befor the end of winter and
continue our search for other species,

(li r nave stnce Deen
but the plant we saw was
KONDO.

told that the species
very much the same as

seen would not be D.BULBOSA
the one pictured in K0ND0 &

D. anc*urii
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ttould you pleasE report any casual slghtings of NATIVE CARNMR|US PLAfffS

in the'SyDitEf RECIO{I. f,is is to help Robert Glbson conpile a conprehensive
report for the FLYTRAP llElS.

Please phone: (047) j6.2761
or

nrite to: P0 Box 287 Penrlth, 2750.' llany thanks!
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APPLICATIOH F()R TIEIIBERSHIP FORI{

******r*********************************************************

t{At'tE: PHONE:

ADDRESS: P /Ct

Please send this forn to THE SECRETARY' P0 BOX lll' REDFERH 2016

and an APPLICATIlN FlRl'l will be sent to you.
.

Copies of Flytrap /Vevs are inctuded in the l'ienber.ship Rates' and-are'posted to your address bi-nonthly.
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